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THE 5 PILLARS OF THE CHURCH 
WHY WORSHIP? 
Sarah Kawalsingh  
 

Why Is Praise And Worship Important To God And His People? 
 
One important aspect of worshipping God is not that we just turn up to church and sing songs that have 
been musically inspiring and have left us feeling good. It’s important to God that when we do sing songs 
of Praise and Worship and that He has our heart (Psalm 86:12; 111:1; Deuteronomy 10:12-13). We are 
not turning up to church offering lip service; instead we worship God in Spirit and in truth. You may have 
heard people say that it doesn’t matter how we worship as long as it’s sincere. But throughout the 
scripture it has been made clear that God is more interested in our heart attitude and the actual form in 
which worship is expressed. 
 
Yet a time is coming and has now come when the true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and 
truth, for they are the kind of worshippers the Father seeks. God is spirit, and his worshippers must 
worship in spirit and in truth. (John 4:23-24, NIV) 
 
What Is Worship? 
 
The word ‘worship’ means, literally, ‘to bow yourself down’ or ‘to extend yourself toward.’ It has the idea 
of adoration, admiration and intense love.  
 
Worshipping in Spirit 
 
When we truly worship God we give complete access to the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit will maximise our 
worship as we enter into the presence of God. True worship is not mere form and ceremony, but spiritual 
reality, which is in harmony with the nature of God, who is Spirit. 
 
True worship has always been spiritual and in the Spirit, so when we worship God through Jesus Christ 
in the power of the Holy Spirit our worship will be both ‘in spirit and in truth. (Judson Cornwall) 
 
Worshipping in Truth 
 
The Greek word for ‘truth’ is Aletheia (Strong’s No. 225). Aletheia is the opposite of fictitious, feigned, or 
false. It denotes veracity, reality, sincerity, accuracy, integrity, truthfulness, dependability and propriety.  
Each one of us is a candidate to praise the Lord. 
 

Let everything alive give praises to the Lord! You praise him! Hallelujah! (Psalm 150:6, TLB) 
 
Turn to 1 Peter 2:5, 9 
 
Chosen, eklektos (Strong’s No. 1588). From ef, “out of”, and lego, “to pick, gather.” The word designates 
one picked out from among the larger group for special service or privileges.  
 
As a ‘royal’ priesthood, the kingly nature of the redeemed worshiper is noted. This passage is rooted in 
God’s call to ancient Israel (Exodus 19: 5-7). Peter and John (Revelations 1:5-6) draw this truth to full 
application and prophetic fulfilment in the New Testament believer. As with Israel, deliverance through 
the blood of the Lamb is but the beginning. As promised, dominion and destiny will unfold as their 
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priestly duty is fulfilled. True authority is always related to a walk in purity and a constancy in worship. 
The spirit of worship is essential to all advance of the kingdom. Just as ancient Israel will only take the 
Promised Land while doing battle from a foundation of righteous worship before the Lord, so with the 
contemporary church. We will only experience promised power for evangelism and spiritual victories as 
we prioritize and grow in our worship of the living God. Kingdom power is kept from pollution this way, as 
kingdom people keep humbly praiseful before the King – and witness His works of power with joy.  
(Jack W Hayford) 
 
Enter into His gates with thanksgiving, And into His courts with praise. Be thankful to Him, and bless His 
name. (Psalm 100:4, NKJV) 
 
• Thanksgiving - towdah, properly, an extension of the hand, i.e. adoration; specifically, a choir of 

worshippers: confession, (sacrifice of) praise, thanks (giving, offering).  
• Praise - thillah, laudation, specifically a hymn: praise (Ephesians 5:19; Colossians 3:16). 
 
How We Are To Worship? 
 
David teaches us in the Psalms that worship requires our everything: 
a) Sing - Sing a new song to the Lord! Sing it everywhere around the world! Sing out his praises! Bless 

his name. Each day tell someone that he saves. (Psalm 96:1-2) 
b) Shout - Shout joyfully to the Lord, all the earth; Break forth in song, rejoice, and sing praises.  

(Psalm 33:3; 47:1; 98:4) 
c) Speak - to one another with Psalms, hymns and spiritual songs. (Ephesians 5:19) 
d) Play instruments (Psalm 150) 
e) Clap our hands - Come, everyone, and clap for joy! (Psalm 47:1) 
f) f. Lift our hands - I surrender all – can’t sing with our hands down. (Psalm 134:2) 
g) Dance - Praise his name with dancing, accompanied by tambourine and harp. (Psalm 149:3) 
h) Bow - O come let us worship and bow down. (Psalm 95:6) 
i) Stand - (2 Chronicles 20:19) 

 
And now here we are, standing inside your gates, O Jerusalem. (Psalm 122:2, NLT) 
 
What Happens When We Worship? 
a) We are inviting the presence of God to come among us. (John 4:23-24; Psalm 24:3) 
b) God’s presence dwells with us. (Psalm 22:3) 
c) We hear from God. (Ephesians 1:18) 
d) It changes us. (John 4:1-26; Luke 7:36-50; 1 Peter 2:9) 
e) We remind the enemy he is defeated. (Psalm 68, 69, 70) 
 

For we are not fighting against flesh-and-blood enemies, but against evil rulers and authorities of the 
unseen world, against mighty powers in this dark world, and against evil spirits in the heavenly places. 
(Ephesians 6:12, NLT) 
 
Turn to Joshua 6:1-14 
 
 “God is fighting for us, pushing back the darkness, lighting up the Kingdom that cannot be shaken. In 
the name of Jesus the enemy’s defeated and we will shout it out, shout it out.”  
(Song: God is fighting for us by Israel Houghton/Darlene Zschech 


